Need physician order
Draw blood on insertion of catheter before anything has been infused through it (do not prime with normal saline prior to blood draw)
If used for sole purpose of drawing blood label "blood draw only" then discontinue when no longer warranted Using 10 ml diameter barrel syringe: -Flush with 10 ml normal saline -Draw 5 ml blood & discard -obtain specimen -Flush with 20 ml normal saline Note: For PICCs only draw blood from catheters that are 4 Fr or larger
Performed only by persons who have completed competency. Using 10 ml diameter barrel syringe: -flush with 10 ml of normal saline -withdraw 5 ml blood & discard -attach direct-draw luer adapter & obtain specimens -detach luer adapter; flush with 20 ml normal saline -flush with 3 ml of 100 unit/ml heparin solution or resume continuous infusion
Only Dialysis Unit staff will access dialysis lines
Note: should not be used for sole purpose of obtaining routine blood specimens *Intermittent tubing: tubing, which is disconnected from IV catheter or primary tubing and used again. A Female Luer Lock Cap must be used to keep end of intermittent tubing sterile.
